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https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/swan-house-main-st-
curraghnagap-easky-co-sligo-ireland Street Feast Easkey Catherine O'N

A great way to get together and share food. We have local musicians and 
colorfull decorations to add to the festivities.  Main St, Curraghnagap, Easky Easky 54.2862599 -8.9627284

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/ardkeeran-riverstown-
co-sligo-1 Taunagh Street Feast Gemma H-W

As a community event created by the Parents  Association of Taunagh 
National School . Taunagh Ns, Riverstown Riverstown 54.1304398 -8.3952507

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/ardkeeran-riverstown-
co-sligo Street Feast Riverstown Silvia B D

Riverstown is a small village with a very diverse community that is reflected 
in our rural school.Taunagh’s parents association would like to reach out to 
the rest of the community, to cultivate diversity and intercultural 
relationships. We would like to take the opportunity to reinforce the 
interaction between the citizens of our local community and Street feast 
seems to create a positive atmosphere for that. Ardkeeran, Riverstown Riverstown 54.1304398 -8.3952507

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/cranmore-villas-
abbeyquarter-south-sligo Cranmore Street Feast Kerry L I've done it before (in 3 or 4 different places) and know the benefits! Cranmore Villas, Abbeyquarter South Sligo 54.2663934 -8.4639949

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/sligo-6 Cameroonian Street Food Party Cameroon Sligo

We have been coming together as Cameroonians on a monthly basis since 
2017 to check up on each other and offer any needed support. We are 15 
adults in the association but have over 50 Cameroonians living within 
county Sligo who for one reason or another can not be with us every 
month. Within the group, 40% of members have non-Cameroonian 
partners and the street feast will provide a platform to bring everyone 
connected to Cameroonians in one way or another for a once-in-a-year 
celebration with a focus on traditional Cameroonian Cuisine. Doorly Park (opposite Mr. Price) Sligo 54.2766103 -8.4760888

https://www.changex.
org/streetfeast/street-feast-25 Nazareth Street Feast Ms Maureen M

We are a small community  - made up of 48 Independent living individuals 
who live in a beautiful Village but who seldom come together except when 
something like this forces us to go the extra mile and get out there and do 
something. homes Nazareth Village Sligo

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/kevinsfort-heath-
ballydoogan-sligo Kevinsfort Heath Street Feast Jo C

It's a great opportunity to meet neighbours, young and old, with or without 
children. Street Feast helps foster a community spirit at the beginning of 
Summer, when people are out and about. Street Feast is an antidote to 
loneliness! Kevinsfort Heath, Ballydoogan Sligo 54.2695435 -8.5047766

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/farmhill-rd-rathedmond-
sligo-1 Farmhill Manor Street Feast Sinead K 

We have moved to a new area with a new residents association and are 
looking forward to meeting out neighbours on the green! Farmhill Rd, Rathedmond Sligo 54.2725651 -8.4945931

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/sligo-co-sligo-2 Avondale Street Fest 2024 Dee W

We have a mix of old and young neighbours and our lives can get busy, so 
it’s nice to take time and just break bread together as a community. Sligo Avondale 54.1553277 -8.6064532

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/sligo-7 Street Feast Thornhill Gillian Mc N To pull our community together after a long winter Sligo Sligo 54.2766103 -8.4760888
https://www.changex.
org/gl/streetfeast/street-feast-46 Oak Lawn Street Feast Linda H We have hosted two street feast events already and everyone loves them! The Green Oak Lawn
https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/the-hawthorns-
carrowroe-co-sligo The Hawthorns Street Feast Eira  S

We have a lovely close knit Estate here  so would be lovely to get 
everyone out for a celebration The Hawthorns, Carrowroe Carrorroe 54.250519 -8.4680733

https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/sligo-8 Paddocks Feast Sligo Michelle  C Get to know neighbours The Paddocks Tonaphupple 54.2766103 -8.4760888
https://www.changex.
org/ie/streetfeast/achonry-co-sligo-1 Street Feast @ Achonry Farmer's Market Elizabeth T

Last year's Street Feast at Achonry Farmers Market was a great success! 
We look forward to doing it all again! Achonry Achonry 54.0804305 -8.6639096

manual Ballintrillick Street Party Jackie Ballintrillick Ballintrillick
manual Aremoja Street Feast and Africa day Nike O Community integration purposes - Africa Day Celebration Sligo Sligo
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